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AGITATOR ONCE MOKE.

Agitator comes out boldly and
asks us to advise our people
to j 4u the Republican party; that becausethe policies of that party have
made the North rich and the South
poor, we should j >in it aud get some

of i he bounty's K5 grabs from the

treasury. lie usks us to take a differentview of our Government from
;hat intended by the framers of the
Constitution, -i tax, according to
Lim. w act tier, curec: or;*.u;rtfci, is uvi>

siruoly a payment which the citizen
makes to the. Government for the servicerendered by the Government in
the protection o> his life, liberty and
property. '1^ as lis the South to j an the

smugglers In maggiing the treasury.
The Xorth Irs tapped the public till,
for the benefit of certain classes and let
the So.:tL join in the general scramble.
i)espcil the treasury; become a parti-
cep> criainls, a-ici then you cave a

riglt to shave h: the booty. This is
his iangua^e means and nothing

e!^; can be made out or it. We revise» Co it. it was never the intentionfi-ii- Government that taxation
shoe d be levied upon all to enrich a

few. It is wrong in an economic senee;
It is wrong constitutionally; it is
morally wrong.
A tariff tax such as we have belongs

to that class ..f taxation which places
a tax on importation into the country,
cr ss it ras !>een expressed "on cot>

veyajce" into the country, and as Mr.
Joiic iStu -ri. Millvsays: To whichever
class they (taxes) belong, and at;

whatever stage in the progress of the
commodity they may be impressed,
tLey are equivalent to an increase of
the cost ot production." This artificialincrease by a tax has the same ef-'
feet cn the consumer as an increased
cost of production by natural causes.

'Ye quote Mr. Jjhn Stuart Mills, the
great political i-oouomist, again to

show what is ,r >v a very common

nlace truth, vi." « o>v

.-eeasiL'-jil'tr xai's on the consumer,
lie si-.ys: "A t.x on any one commodity.whet laid on its production,its impo . lion, its carriage from
place to place; or its sale, and whether
the tax be a fixed sum ot money lor a

jriveii quantity of tbe commodity, or

an ad valorein duty, will, as a general
rule, raise the value and price of the
commodity by at least the amount of
the tax." This must follow "so as to

compensate .he producer or dealer for
his peculiar burden." Mr. Mills also
mcnt:02:s the fact that there must

necessarily be restrictive regulations
0:1 the manufacturers or dea'ers in
order to prevent evasions of the tax,
and these are always sources of anandexnrnse. and tbe dealers
must have cor?---.citation in the price
of ih^ir [cDmni-.-ciity. Considering tbe

growth of huge monopolies and trusts
iu this country, which, it has been asserted,are th-5 creatures of our unj
nst tariff legislation in restriction of
trade, the following from Mr. Mills is

a -striking foi^cast of our times:
"Farther, the necessity of advancing
the tax obliges producers and dealers
to carry on their business with larger
capitals. * * The pr ce ot the arti-
cle must DC ?t;cu as to aiiora a prujuu
on more iha-. its natural value, instettl of a profit on only its natural
value. Neither ought it to be forgottenthat whatever renders a larger
capita! neccssan iu any trade or busiUC5-licit? 'he competition in that
busiue<c, and, by giving something
like annnopoV to ^ few dealers, may
cnab-mhem i-> keep up tin price beyor..'w: at v. )uld afford the ordinary
rate .f i roil. " Look at tbe Standard
()":! Trust, the bugar Trust, The Iron
Tj ust and ail of them. JLet us sup
pose that custom houses were built*
around Faille:d County, and no piece
of cotto.i.cl. th should be allowed to
crosc the lhio until a heavy tax was

paid on Does Agitator not know
th it our j'aatory here would add to the
natural value of its production this
iirt'lioia: value? Doesn't he see that
li:e consumer would have the tax to j
; .7, and the owners of the cottou
factory here would get the benefit at
t::.. expense of all [other classes? But

ns »s r.r.rxr
"

> »nsnv instances
: = ; the I'Ingley t, the tax was so

:gh tiiat ma: : 'tc'rrers of cotton
cio-h in Chester w.j could not afford10 niy ii, 'hid any demard
forth.-:.- comn.xilty in ibis County.
Can't bi see tir-t the tax wouid be

probil iiory am: \\ve the loc-il factory
compete ib ipjiy.-' taa he uotj
th it :: >c tlocs not rai-c i tvev

.:c, when :i: ileel it"? prohibitory,
bat actually (.Iscc-'iragcs importation,

v.-v. > aiucn for ;; protective tarift' in an

ccononrc sene
Taxation upon nil the people to help '

a part of the people i< a thing ooly j
recentlv soui .t U> be justified. Even;
i:-e Kepab* -in rartv in its early }

, , .1
1 siorv ,uu not uare to say that 1:

"VYOUilX i Jl" UtiiLi iuuu ilic [jih^vjs

of raising revenue. Seward. Secre-i

tary oi State under Lincoln, in advocatinga tarifflower tha-i lie tariff of
1S40, said: "Every dollar legislated
out of the pockets of the people be-1
yond the "wants of the Government is

legal robbery." Even Mr. Sherman,
irrlSGS, said: "Every advauce toward
a free exchange of commodities is an

advance in civilizition; every obstructionto a free exchange is born of
the same narrow, despotic spirit
which planted castles on the Rhine to

plunder peaceful commerce: every obstructionto commerce is a tax upon
consumption; even facility to a free

exchange cheapens commodities, iu!ureases trade and population, and pro-
motes civilization." Judge Cooley,
the most eminent constitutional jurist

Jin this country, says: £'The incidental
benefit which any enterpiise may
bring to the public has never been
recognized as sufficient to bring the

object within the f-phere of taxation.
Therefore the enhancement of values,
which may or may not occur, is not
sufficient consideration to tax one man

to build up another man's private
business. The disci imination by the
State between different characters of

occupation, and the favoring of the
one at the expense of the rest, whether
that one he farming or banking merchandisingor isilling, printing or

railroading, is uot legitimate legislation,and is an invasion of that

equalit of right and privilege .vhich
is a maxim in State government.
When the door is once opened to it,
there is no line at which we can slop

' * .*tu A« Aft » W. a f * V» * » j* fo r*
&UU k&y W11U UUIiiiUCUUC Uai. vuuo

we may go with safety and propriety,
bat no farther."
T&xitiou for tbe protection of any

article, and to tho extent of excluding
thai articlc from importation, is

wrong in an economic sense, constitutionally,and morally. It makes no

difference whether it be a product of
the Sjuth or the North. "When the
door is once opened to it," as Judge
Cooley says, "there is is no lino at
which we can stop." me umn ui

this observation is abundantly illustratedin our tariff legislation. Instancescould be multiplied until this
whole paper would be filled, but it
would hardly convince Agitator. He
seem 5 to have made up bis mind that
he wants to pay a tax to help somebodyelse make money out their private
business, and as the Republican party
advocates such a doctrine we presume
he will laud there in spite of anything
tvo mtcrVih env Whpn hft talks. hOW-

ever, about the Republican party
wipiug out sectional lines after the
war, he might find it interesting to

read some political history. When be
talks about the North and East growingrich auci the South poor on accountot the tariff, he might reflect
upon ibe question whether or not that
in itself is r.ot some evidence of its

li--:Wo ttt i II
ueiujj wiuijjj iuw IT »»

als > find it germain to his view to

study up some statistics as to the distributionof wealth under the tariff in
the North and East.

RIDGEWAYXEWS.

Free Schools for Rldgeway.PersonalFirstHorrors at Atlanta.

On Mnndav. fhfi 12fh of Anril, the
ffpO sfhool TCi'.l ouca. -UUS- -ptoCC.
itiTcmldren, regardless of the district
in which they reside, are ioyited to

attend this school during the free
term.
A meeting: ot all tiic people who pay

taxes on $IC0 woith of property is
called by the trustees of this district
to meet on the 21st, at 10 a. m.

to decide whether cr not an additional
lax snail O'J leviea ior me suyyvio ui

the school. A full attendance is requested.
Dr. W. Taylor Edmunds, of Columbia,is here on a visit.
Miss Ruby E. Holliday, of Marion,

who has been visiting Miss Annie Lee
Thomas at Maguolia, returned to her
home on Wednesday.
Miss Lilly Spence, after a pleasant

visit to friends in Wiun^boro returned,
here on Thursday.

Messrs. Wallace, Austin and Wm.
Hinnant, two of the popular attenjdants at the hospital for the insane are,
on a visit to their friends.
The many friends of Mr. D. J.

Gunter will be pleased to know that
be has graduated at the head of his
class of 85 men in the pharmaceutical
college at Atlanta, Ga. We now saiute
him as Dr. Gunter.
Mr. Wm. Elliott, of Winnsboro,

was here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Deardorff are at rhe

Parker house.
April 9,1897. d. e.

new hope happenings.

Spring has ome, and we are indeed
very glad to see it. But rain still
falls. "The rains and winds are never

weary," as was spoken by our distin-
tinguisbed American poet. iie certainlyspoke a proverb. Tfcey are not I
tired of us but we are tired of tbem.
Very few fa:mer» in this neighborhoodhave been ploughing for the last

month. Although a few have planted
corn, others say they will have to
nlant over.

Id has been a long time indeed s'nce
any news from News Hope has appearedin The News and Herald.
Wei!, for one reason there is not
much to tell. Although 't is just
as grand a piacj as ever. We have
one vacant hous*4, "The Manse,"
where our late pastor lived. He has
rnovcu to Prosperity. We were very
sorry to see hiui leave.
The vonng people o: this neighborhoodhud a sociable recently at the

hospitable home of Mrs. S. H. Simon
r.-kjrtv! tt-oj oni VP.'V innfth ? 1-

iVii, iimm' - J

deed. Mrs. Siroouton is thinking; of
leavitg oar neiirhhorh^o We will
be sorry to lose her. She is an active
church member, and one of the membersof the Ladies' Aid Society. Mrs.
Simonton has been in our neighborhoodabout ten year«, and all tbink
a <:reat deal of her.
Miss Eu-rce Kosbo-ongh has returnedto Lorgtown, where she is

teaching school.
Miss Marie SimontOD, who has been

teaching school at Dawkins, is at home
now. She is very much liked by both
patrons anil pupils.
Miss Eugenia Douglass, who has

been teaching ?chooi at Hop. S. C-, is
tiov,- at home.

*

<

Mr. Jl. G. Simonton has opened a
store at his residence. <

April 10, 1897. Enoch Ardeo.

republicanism: for the south.

Agitator Wants the Soath to Join the Republicansin a Raid on the Treasury
That a few May Become Rich out

the Money Belonging: to all.
I

.¥>. Editor: At almost every S'ate fair j
they have a trained monkey.saia
monkey has the art of dodging down
so fine that it is impossible to hit him
with a ball. Now while I do not and
would not for a moment compare you
to a monkey still when it comes to
rWiaino An issne vou could sive the
vw.. r> . w

monkey points.
When my first article, advocating a

division, was sent yon I really desired
to see it discussed, and if you thought
a division undesirable, to give some

reasons for your views, but instead
rou grasp at every excuse and beg the

question all the time, taking care,
always not to discuss the real idea of

my article: "Is division desirable."
It is true that we sometim9s find it

difficult to deal in abstracts but in this
case, knowing the white people of the

country and the State in general, it
would require no great effort to give
one's views as to whether or not it was
desirable for them to divide. Two

years ago this question could and
wonId have met with but one answer,
but cow with that one obstacle removedwe find ourselves in a hole as

it were and forced to beg the question.
It is noticable that you do not attempt
any defense of our so-called Democraticparty. You are in a measure to
be commended for that. I am afraid
it would take an abler pen to justify
its acts; almost everything having
been done apon the ground that the
end iustifies the means.
Your reasons for objecting to a .Republicanparty as one wing ot a divisionI do not think will stand the

test. Suppose you take that and on

its merits show why it won't do. It is
the party lately endorsed by the voters
of the country. It stands for the
rights of American citizens; it stands
for the honor of the government and
foi the maiotainance of its credit; in
fact I might say it stands for about all
this coautry of ours has done. Did you

' -1-.~ lfiV VVo
ever iqiuk wum uui wunu» .! =. .. ~

speak of our govei iiment as ibe grandeston the globe; our liberties, our

institutions and our laws.in fact we

often fail of words when describing it.
Did you ever think of it that we made
the greatest strides within the last
thirty years and then did you think
that with little exception the Republicanparty had been at the helm all the
time guiding the ship of State? Cominginto power on the eve of a long
and bloody civil war its birth was anythingbut auspiciuua.it was tried as

few governments or political parties
are tried and gained a victory.then
when war had. ceased a peace more

trying than war ensued-an effort to
unite the different sections.jet withal
the party was not tound wanting but
under its rule the country has gone
forward in leaps and bounc's until
now we regard ourselves among ihe
llrst (if not the first) nations of the
earth. And .with all thi?, when the

party has shown its ability to take
charge of (he government both in war

and in peace, do you say it is dangerous?
Dangerous to what and to whom?
Has its so-called paternalism and cen-
traiizauon worsea iue yieao jujui _>
that yon would have us believe? If it
has showii its ability to guide the affairsof a great nation pray where
would it be dangerous in our State
aud county affairs? r>h you will i-av

its paternalism and centra izatiun
ideas wc would not. have taught outpeople.theywould lead them astray
out of the luld. Let me quote you:
''The Republican party having so long
bad uninterrupted control it is
ju.li liiat it sbould have jtn*

pressed its theories upon the country,
and especially the younger men of the
country should liate been impressed with
its policy ofpaternalism and centralizationand become strangers to Democraiic
theory" &c. Did you believe that
when you wrote it? Well then, if
these things are impressed on the
minds of tbe younger men and they5?
are "strangers lu ucuiuwau^ lucui;,
tell me how the Republican party
would be dangei'Ous advocating this
doctrine when by jour own confessionthe younger men believe in it alreadyand are in voar party creating
no disruption? Do you consider
them dangerous? If your iheory is
such that jour younger men are

strangers to it but are impressed with
Republican theories, isn't it sajing
mighty Utile for \our theories? You
can't argue that it is because the ReLli.A AM^r* t-» r% rs VvrvAV* ?A 1 Avi»y > V*

puuuoau JJai i v uas uccu ou iuu^ xu

power. Our State government has
been 20 years Democratic and no liepublicandoctrines taught here. Why
is it? The younger men are possessed
with more tban an ordinary degree of
intelligence and must be thinking for
tbemseives.this itself is contrary to
South Carolina Democratic \ "<ncip!es.
If the younger men are impressed
with these permicious principles and
are not considered daDgerous as they]
arc now, why should they be con-'
fidered dangerous under the Republicanparty ?

Bur, you say, the Hepublican parly
would advocate protection for Americanindustries and their workmen;
well suppose it did. If South Carolinahad anything to protect would
you oppose? Do you oppote the protectionon rice? Hv tue way have
you ever noticed a Southern Democrat
.howheh^wls for protection when
any litlb industry starts up in his
district, it's all free trade until it
begins to leave out sotne of our industriesand then how we howl. Did
you notice jiiaaaox, oi -oreorgia, a jew
days since begging and securing protectionon bauxite a Georgia industry?
He like other Southern Democrats "is
for free everything-. I? your party
consistent on this point? "if not can
you argue consistantly against the
theory ? If so opposed to the idea it is
somewhat of a surprise that you allowedJohn JJcLauren's speech to
nees nnnnhV.p.ri. Isn't it time the
South consulted its business interest
and not so much our so-called politicalfeeling. Isn't $elf-presec7ation
above party platform? What is wrong
witb tbe theory tbat if we mud have
protection we will get as much as we
can? The Xorth and E^st have be-
come rich and'prosperous on it while
the South has *tood aloof and has lost
untold millions in the transaction with
a country like ours.it is difficult to ]
frame a bill tbat suits all sections but
mat presents do reasunauie argumeui
against the theory. It is hard to 1
frame laws that suit all sections of a ]

State. Don't you think oar congress- j1
men must be sometimes just a little bit
impressed with these misleading theo-
ries and heresies? Well vou may say j
the South derives no benetks from the *

tariti. Granted, out wbose lamt is it. ;
Witb the Republican party it has been 1

"how often vronld 1 have gathered 1

you under my wing but ye would
not" "Help your enemies" is not a 1

political doctiine. If we get no bene- *

lit from the system we nave no one '

to blame but ourselves. The Sooth, £
if she had desired, might have enjoyed
greater benefits aud I look for the time I
and that Tery soon when we will be- I
gin to work for oar own interest. I
There is no need to go any further I

on this line. Ia your comments on I
my last article you several times mis- r
3uote me, and I find several things I
with which I cannot agree. However. I

I will not go into a discussion of them
now I do not care to say an} thing
that would i^ive an excuse to get oil
the subject but ask for discussion on

the division question simply. Kansas
to which you make referencejs some-
what parailed to Konth Carolina.
They practically had only one parly.
the people were used to" a one sided
affair so long that tliey welcomed and
accepted the lir<t thing that came

along. Beware of their example or it
may be too late.
Yon have a-ked and insisted upon

something tangible a"d I have tried to

give i- to y -n. Di-cuss it not with a

broad f-wrepmjr cnar^e out upon its

merit-. Y"U have I suppose been
eparrinsr for :»m opening. I: before
you. Whti' <»n you do with it?

.Agitator.
No-To-l'.ac for Fifty Cents.

Guaranteed tobacco babit cure make* weak
men stroa;;, biood pure. 50c, SI. All druggists.

A GOLD'WATCH
Will be Given to the Young:
Lady Receiving the GreatestNumber of Votes.

Cut tlii* on', write the name of a

yom g lady on it and send to us:

.
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Th'3 yoang lady receiving the highest,
number of votes will be given a bean*
tifnl gold watch. This watch can be
seen at the jewelry store of C. M.
Chaudler as soon a:i it arrives. The

r, rr ofo fho nnlu- r.nnflif.ions'
The vote will close at 7 o'clock p. m

on Friday, April 30th. JVo one tcill he
expected to withdravc whose name has appearedmore than once, The young lady
must belong to the Caucasian race. It
makes no difference whp uer she is
pretty or notj popular Oi not. It is
not a test of anything, but simply who
will get the largest vote.

THE VOTE.

Miss Bessie Stevenson 372
Miss Mamie Bolick 361
\fiee "\T<j«n?» .InhnfitTin . . . 139
Miss Martha W. Mobley 82
Miss Tirzah Ketchin .... 44
Miss Hattie Boulware... £0
Mi?s Maggie Hamilton 27
Miss Mamie Brice 25
Miss Carrie Elliott 25
Miss Jaoie Ketchin 24
Miss Ella Crosby...... 23
Miss Charlotte Allston 20
Miss Alice McMaster 14
Miss Lizzie Cureton 12
Miss Lilla Ketchin 9
Miss Eilen Pearson 9
Miss Annie Be'.Gl^daey.. T

x>anna Kutib 7
Miss Sunie Stewart 7
Mils Louise Hsrron 6
Miss Ama B. Harrison 6
Miss Lula Boyd 4
Miss Ellen Stevenson. 4
Miss Jennie Lee Craig 4
Miss Cordie E. Reeve? 4
Miss Julia Fripp.... > B
Miss Augusta Sal}-er *3
Miss Estelle Stevenson 3
Miss Esther Jennings 3
Miss Bessie Milling 2
Miss Marie Moore " 1
Miss L^na Reeves 1
Miss Hal lie McCormick 1

PREACHER'S PRIZE.

A Comprehensive Commentary
of the Holy Bible.

Cnt fi;is coupon out, write the name
of your t'avuriie minister on it, sign
your name, and send to us:

I.
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To (be minister residing in Fairfield. <

who receires the highest number of <

votes, we shall give a Comprehensive ,

Commentary of the Bible, in five vol- '

times, each volume 10$ inches long.
inches wide, 2 inches thick, bound in

sheep,and printed on a good quality j
[>f white paper. The oirest will j
;lose on the loth of April at 7 o'clock
p.m. In case of a tie the contest will
ae continued for ten day?. The books I
prill arrive in a lew days, and will be =

-vIq/^ocI in enmp rv>nT-f»nipnr. nlaw fnr

,'nspectiou. Tbey retail at $30, and ,

ivould be a splendid addition to any
ibrary. They are edited by Key. c

William Jenk", D. D., and selected r
"rom ifcottj Doddridge, Gill, Adam ^
Jlarke, Patrick, Poole, Lowth, JBurder, ,

^rmpr. f!a!msL .Stnart. Robinson.
3nsh, Eosmmuller, Bloomfield, and f
nany oihers.
Remember that the minister must ji

eside in Fairfield County. Of course,
10 vote will be counted unless it is
vritten on the coupons cut from this
>aper.

*

,

THE VOTE. ^
lev. J. P. Isenhower 1,134 i'
lev. James Rnssell 326 t
> tr r> t.': *i co .

iev. Jlu. IX. xv.11 n.yau -icu \

lev. E- A. McDowell 7:511'.
lev. D. Elliott Mellicbamp.. . 43 s

lev. H. K. Ezell.... 40 ! h
lev. T. W. Meilichacap 2Gje
Cev. Ellisou Jones.... » S' fi
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ApcnecfRemedy for Constipa- \!,
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I5LACKSTOCK BUDCKTS.

The result or the municipal election
of our town, April 5, was as follows:

For Iotendant.
Dr. J. B. Bighasn 19
Alex McDonald 1

Wardens.
"W. A. Holder 20
S. B.^Ioblej* 19
J. E. Craig IS
J.E. Douglass IX
Alex Macdonalu 10
J. E. Craig 1
Rev. J. A. White 1
For new charter 20
It will be seen that Dr. J. B. Big-

ham Wets elected intendant, and
Messrs. II. A. Holder, S D. Mobley,
J. E. Craig and J. E. Douglass were
elected wardens. Mr. J. E. Craig refusesto serve and there will have to

oe anoiner eiccuon icr a man iu ms

place.
>!r. W. B. Thompson, the es-scbooi

commissioner of Chester county, and
who formerly lived Id Blackstock, ha?
removed to our lovru. We are glad
to have such good and influential men

to move to our town.
Air. Joe Alien, o£ the Charleston

Medical College, spent a few days
with his sister, Mrs. S. D. Mobley.

1_
last WLX'K.

ill*. James T]Tarni!ra»» of Cho.-idv
WTEffiTfowii last week.
The farmers took good advantage

of the past week of clear weather.
Some have planted cotton, or.hers corn.

Owing to ihe wet weather, the corn

crop .will be diminished frilly onethird.x. T.

April 12, 1807.

iViJAX XU U\J.

There is comfort in the knowledge
*o often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, tho great kidney re.uedy
fulfills every wish in relieving pain in
the hack, kidneys, liver, bladder and
every- part of the urinary passages.
It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad
eilcct following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant1
necessity of being compelled to get
up many times "during the night.
The mild and the extraordinary effect
of Swamp-Root is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a raedicine vou should "have
the best. SoJtl by druggists, price -nicy
cents and one dollar. You may have
a sample cottle of this great kidney
remedy sent free by mail, als > a pain-1
phlet. Mention The Xews and Heraldand send your full postoffice ad-
dress to Dr. Kilmer <fc Co., Bin^haintou,!N. Y. Toe proprietors of this
paper sruarantee ti:o genuineness of
this offer. *

r LOU IDA LETTER-

Editor: S'lice my former letter,
the shipping of snap bean* he? fairly

.U; ami within the nexr wo or

three weeks I suppose millions of
ba.-liel- will bo fmststned in the Northern

cities. Irish potat jvS aiv oeing
calcu iic;e pretty generally, and a;c

line and of good size, but they are not

shipped much until they attain ?oaie

degree of maturity, otherwise the skin
slips in handling, and they scon rot.

Ilicy will not uc suippci; 10 aay gruui
extent before about the loth insi.
Th? "rcczinjj out of the orange

proves in 1S05 has completely rcvolutioriizedthe ii.dustries of ,?locida; and
her people a: e looking out .for now

enterprises, bonce '.he larye- amount; of

early vegetables laised. ;5nme have
1 t- * 1 ^ /.,\f >/\n T

J0113 D:1CK Io i-iiiji '/i-vii. »

iav2 seen ;i ilumber of CoJa.-= of it
.souk; up U» about :i others ja«t
planted, but like our ov.'n shirt sixp'c
;hc price hi- r,m dow«i *<> i-.-u* «hat
he crop liar.iiy p:iy< txpCDSt*?. and
>eaii!c< t ..c ora:.«re ci'.luire Lai il>r
several year* before :hc fn-ezc *o

:ompictci> '.nonopolixet' cat.it:»i .uk!
abor tha* coiion trins hjxi well m.gh
leased to 10 that if a fajnncr

(*** 1 rtfcincr
iUSUs t'Jli ;u uv.y 11 jt 11 iiw ... j.

vhcat ii; FairliclJ, !<e may havo to

taul it a ion# distance lu j:ci lL ready
or usa or market.
The phosphate indn?iry seems to

iave been like Jonah's gourd, ctme

ip m a night and perisfxei in a night,
t least 1 hear very hate of it.
Tbe lime busioes?. it seems to me,
ught to flourish here, and indeed j
here i> s >mc "Uention iremg given iu

t. There i- kiln near LowH]ir auou:

hrcc miles scttlictis" of :Kcdclick- Wo
isited i: days ago and learned ;
h : :n-«!n« V»f coaverting j
hell rock ::v: Ihr-o. [ wiii ?ay jn-i:
ere. i i.-ivc >: rock ir» "Florida. j
iiiior i>u iu:i ot the ground or dug |
rom under \i-- i-urfaoe, that is not of

!
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Oa«tcria is put up in one-sire bottles only. It
3 not sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to jk>H
on anything else on the plea or pronto that it
s "just as good" and "will Busrrer every pu»
h5S6i" ^~Seo that yon get C-A-S-T-O-B-I-A*
BV. f.. JS]

shell formation or mixture. They
have what they call flint, and yet the
flint element seems only an accident,
incrusted in small or larger particles
in the shell or hone rock. It requires
ne geologist to decide that this whole
vporinn of rnrmtrv R-as once under
* vO*w" ~ /

water. You can read it in her natural
features, both on top and underneath
her surface as plainly and unmistakablyas if it were written oat in words.
One of the pleasantesl incidents of

our visit is the meeting: with old
friends, who came 'rom Fairfield years
ago. There are -<jr.i:e a number of
these in and around Keddick. I on!y
know Mrs. Sam Oft ens a? a young
bride when I was a boy by teeing her
at church and elsewhere occasionally,
aud vet after a lapse of more than
forty > ears I recognizee! her in church
the first Sabbath I was iu Readick.
Toe Rowes, Sun, Adam and Mike;
the Yongues, Worter and William, and
my old schoolmate, William Scott, togetherwith Mi?s Man ha Jane Dansbj,
are among the once familiar faces we

meet.
J wanted to tell you about our visit

to Silver Spring, but my letter is long
enough already; so I will wait till
another time. R. 11. Jennings.
Reddick, Fla., April 6, 1897.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollurs Rewardlor any. cure of Catarrh that cannotbe cared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.

Wc, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
foliovo him perfectly honorable ***"
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obliga'ions made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Draggi-ts,Toledo. O.
Wald;xg,Iyixxax <fe Mabvix,W holesaleDruggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the blaod

and raucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Tills are the best. *

iUecirac isihirrs.

Electric Bitters is a mcdici'ne suited for
any season, but perhaps more generally
needed, when the languid exhaustpd feelingpre.vails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and al
teraiive is felt. A prompt use of this medicinehas often averted long and perhaps
fatal bilious fevers. Xomedecine will aet
more surely in counteracting and freeing
the system from the malarial poison.
Headache, Indigestion. Constipation, Diz+ATneof-.riA "Rittpr?. 50 C. and

J iV/»U W

SI.00 per bottle at Mcilaster Co.'s Drug
Store.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

Tbe Best Salve i.i ic world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt RheumFeverSores, Tettsr, Chapped Hands,
Chillblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup,
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay requied. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Frece 2o ceuis per Dox. Jbor saie

by McMaster & Co.

PARKER'S ClfiCER TONIC
abates Lung Troubles, Debility, distressing stomacii #od
female ills, and is noted lor miking teres whea all other
treatment fails. Every mother snd invalid should have it.

I ISiUS? PARKER'S
5 HASR BALSAM? I

'Clsins«s *nd boa iea the .lu£z.g
i rro!r,o.» a iuxtzruct growra.

i .Jfej I*cver Pails to Kestore Grays
!Hair to its YcraxZJv.1 Color.
^ Kzip disceaee i: iAir lailiar. g«0c,asd81.C<i at PrugitU

HINDERCOK^S Ticca!? sure Cu?» f<*
Coras, siopfl all pain. Makes vaikinj; car".lie. ciCruj^a'A

<S&w5\^^km&3h^ei.
finninw

and health making
are included in the
making of HIRES
Rootbeer. The prepaLtionof this great temrancedrink is an event
mportancc in a million
11 regulated homes.

Root^oer
IS® ^ °"r

@v!:Eic@ Invigorating, appetizW.!!'Mjisffij iiig, satisfying. Put
nijf some up to-day and

r' f« };, .i|r. have it ready to put
v: .', down whenever you're

thirstyI
S hU'MnI Made only by The

Charles E. Hires Co.,
^s|||)|i^KSg Philadelphia. A pack-
'. TTO7 age makcs 5 gallons,

£cld eveii'where.
_

For Sale. j
A TRACT OF LAND CONTAIN*

ins: Seven Hundred and Fifty to Nine
Hundred Acres, located on the Moutij
cello road, between Jenkinsville and
Monticello.
Terms.One-sixth cash, balanoe in

live annnai instalm i-t-. De.r«-rred pay-
2!iTi'-® to OOi" live j"jr cjiii inivi 1-9

Ado ro?^ j

A. IrL itMAJN'j J
2-11 6m Greenville, S. C.

«eYOUK AT"
IS REQUESTED, WHILE WE TELI

things we have in SPRING- GOODS.
FIRST, is the line of Wash Goods, wi

ptyle Ginghams in good quality; Cbambr
In light weight goods we show immense
Colored Dimities, Organdies, Corded Mu
are only the names, yon must see them t<

SI COXD, your attentionis asked to our Dres^ ^
G-oods in the new .Plaid \
effects and Suitings. Ettyininein black and coiors.
Black Grenadine; fancy
Liuii'g 'o suit the open
work. S:Iks for wai-ts in
tbe new corded patterns. r*
Printed Indian and F -it- a*
!aids. Also Pia:d- ai d C
plain Chinas.
Lac(S aiid embroidery in / 1

great variety an. I r.hrap \
Hnsprv <4lnvi'-_ Curs, ts
Under « CM*.

MILLINERY, /
"We would be glad to /fj

bave your opinion of the /fmlgoods in this department. i
Ther are fiji r

New and Up // (I
to Date, (jj y

and we offer with them the \ /
best work and most stylish
trimmings.
OTT/^\T?C Xew shade of Tj
OXl\-/XliO«-"""and Strap Sandali

Sfeoes for men in variety of shapes.in
The attention of gentlemen are also

Negligee Shirts, Neckwear, new style F<

GOOD GOODS A1
We W&nt your trade. We will do oar

Respectfully,

CALD
SUMMONS. !

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
J. E. McDonald, Plaintiff,

against
Maunie M. Pendleton, Defendh-.t.

Summons, ior Relief. Complaint toll
Served.

To (be Defendant, Mr.nnie M. Pou.slo- i
ton:

YOU are hereby summoned and re-1
quired to answer the complain;;

in i .i-- action, which was this 8th day I
of April, 1897, filed in the office of the |
Clerk of the Court of Common Picas,
for the said County, and to serve a

copy of your answer to the said com-
vlaint ou the subscribers at their office?, j
Nos. 1 and 7 Law Range, Winnsboro,
S. C., within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to answerthe complaint w'ithiu the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Dfll-pr? Srh Anril. A. D. 1897.
JAMES G MCCANTS,
JAS. VV. HANaHAN,

Plaintiff's Altorney6.
R. n. Jennings, C. 0. P. [l. s.]

To the absent Defendant, Mannie M.
Pendleton:
Take notice, that the complaint in

-rtrfs-itctKnr, it^tribor rrfra the summons,
(of which th? foregoing is a copy),
was filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas lor FairfieldCounty, iu the State aforesaid, oo
the 8th day of April, 1S97.
8th April, 1S97.

JAMES G. McCANTS,
JAS. W. HANAHAN,

4-8-Gt Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Summons,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
William C. Beaty, William W. Mills

and SaviUa C. Timms, Plaintiffs,
against

>J. A T iiroia TV TT1.
i lr XiiiU XiXJUUt T̂V* MA

liott, W. Julian Elliott, James M.
Elliott, Jr., Henry C. Elliott, David.
A. Elliott, Boyce Elliott, and Janie
B. Mobley, Defendants.

Summons. Foi Relief. Complaint net
Served.

To the Defendants above-named:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer'the complaint
in this accion, which is filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of CommonPleas, for the said County, and to
serve a copy of your au wer to the
said complaint on the subscribers at
their offices, Nos. 5 and 6 Law Range,
Winnsboro, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service her .-of,
exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer tfte complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs
in this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaiHt.
Dated March 24th, A. D. 1S97.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS.
Plaintiffs' Attorneys

To the Defendants, Lizzie W. Ell »tt.
Boyce Elliott and Janie B. Mm-Un*:
Take notice, that the summons, j

fof which the foregoing is a copy). :i^d
the complaint in this action were fik'd j
in tne office or Lne uiern ui me

of Court of Common Pleas for Fuirifield County, in the State of South
Carolina, oh the 24th day of March,
A. D. 1897.
March 26th, 1397.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
3-27-6t Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

R. BRANDT'S,
THE PRETTIEST
TT7WFT pv STORE
IN THE UPPER
PART OF THE

State.SOLID

14 K Ladv?6 Gu!d Watch,
With wattnam or jLigin movement,

absolutely guaranteed, $19.75. Higher
priced "lies accordingly chrap.
GENUINE high srrade Diamond

rings from $9.00 to $37 00. Examine
them before buy ins; elsewhere and you
will »-ave money.
STERLING SILVER FLAT waRE

and novelties in s reat variety. Six
Sterling Silver Tea Sp< ons, plain or

farcy in case, $4 50.
THE LATESTdesigns and improve!ments in Clocks. Delft Clocks, 8 day

time and strike, adjusted movement?,
will not gel oui ot order, warranted,
$10 00. These are benu'itul.

ttivf. WATCH WORK and Jewelry
repairing ia givc>n especial atiectioo by
an expert. All work guaranteed to

give entire satisfaction. All work
when returned is tlni>hed like new,

R. BRANDT,
Chester, S. C.

TE>TT{0^- -I
, YOU OF SOME OF THE XEW

lich we have in the new styles. New
ay, Percal, Dack, Cotton Ettymine.
variety. Lappets, Jackonet Duchess,
ill, anil French novelties. Bat these
) know how pretty they are. '

.

in in lace and button; also Oxfords
3.all styles for ladies and children. %
tan and black.
requested to oar stock of Clothing",

sit and Straw Hats. We sell

r LOW PRICES. \
P

best to please yon.

WELL & RUFF.
Summons.

ST A TIP. t tV SC VTTTTT (:A LTVA
COUNTY OP ?AIE7IELD.

COT'KT OF COMMON Pi-B,\S.
The S3'" »». : .-nd Irrastrr-o* . ->ps y,

Flwii ff

H*r.s.;e ".viic /.at, stfwJ "y A. -el
-")v' \<5aJi'- 1

&uih7}i(/:is for Relit]. Cu7T*pi'4.->t $>,n«d.
To the Oci'endants absve-nsmrd:

YOU .ViiK HEREBY summoned an-' requiredto answer the Cwoplaii:' in
this action, of which a cop; is h«re >- ;fJi
served upor. you, (which is filed in :he
office of the Clerk of said Court), ant; to
serve a copy of your answer to the a.tid
complaint on the subscribers, at th-:ir
offices, Nos. 5 and 6 Law Kange, Winns- '

boro, South Carolina, within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service; and if you fail to
answer the complaint -within the time
aforesaid, the pontiffs in tliis action will
apply to the Court for the relief de--1
manded in the complaint

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Dated March 17th, A. D. 1897. < ;
To the Defendant, Mannie M. Pendleton:
Take notice, that the summons (otwhich the foregoing is a copy) and the

complaint in this action were filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of CommonPleas for Fairfield County, in the
State cf South Carolina, on the 17th day
March, A. D. 1897.
March 18,1897.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS.
3 19 6t ' "Plaintiffs Attorneys.

J
SUMMONS. ^M

STATE OF SOUTH CAEOLDTA, 7®^
COUNTY OF FAIBFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Mary M. Taylor and Carrie Gibson,

Plaintiffs,
against

Jeff- D. Boulware, as Administrator of
tha estate of Edward Taylor, deceased,Edward M. Taylor, S. E. G.
Wood, Polly Edge, Julia A. Shirley,
ISTannie E. Boulware, James E. Taylor,Mattie Taylor, Marv Taylor*
Sallies Taylor, J. D. Taylor, Janie
Kiger, William R. Mabry, Thomas
E. Mabry and Nancy E. Munson,
TWafiar* /Ion fo
A/gAVUUaUM*

Summons. For Belief. Complaint not
Served.

To the Defendants above-named:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in
this action, which was filetf- in the
office of the Clerk of the Court-ofCommonPleas, for the said County, on the
30th day of March, 189^ ana to serve
a copy of your answer to the said complainton tho subscriber at his office,
No. 3 Law Range, Winnsboro, S. O.,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the da^ of such
service; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesr.id,
the plaintiffs in this action will apply
to trie Court for the relief demanaed
in the complaint.
Dated 30th March, A. D. 1897.

j. e. Mcdonald,
Plaintiff:-! Attorney.

R. H.JKXXINGS. C. r. [b. S ]
To the aWnt Defendants: Pr !y

Edge, J- r;Tt- Ki»er. Wi'iiun Mal.y,
Thorns-- h M;-Sr\ nn-\! S-:wy E.
Muuso-!:
T*ki n.:f,(V. . hnf th« mla.ini in

th;> toneibvT v.r 'he * .no?wxiicb htr fares? > * ?in .%
\v;i> ni."i i: the Sice* Cic-. of
the (.' .ti"t :;f CommonforF- IrfieJdC' uiit-y, iu the fc?:at-' «.f S./sh
Carolina, on the 30th day o: a,
1S97.
March 30th, 1897.

X. E. McDOXALD,
4-7-61 Plaintiffs' Attorney.

WE SEND IT FREE
.TU.

WEAK MEN j
YOUNG AND OLD.

Rejoice With Us in the
Discovery.

We will send yea by mail, ABSOLUTELYFREE, ia plain packages,
the

ALL POWERFUL DR. HOFFMAN'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE

TABLETS,
with a legral guarantee to permanent!?
care LOST MANHOOD, SELFABUSE.SEXUAL WEAKNESS,
VARICOCELE, STOPS FOEEVEB
\TT -nin^or/wo J -11 :-

i aiiu an unnaturaldrains. Returns to former appearancesemaciated organs.
If we could not cure, we woald not

send our medicine F&EE to try, and
pay when satisfied. Write to-day,m
this may not appear again.

Address
WESTERN MEDICINE CO

Kalamazoo, Mich.
Incorporated. 3-3lw

*%' .


